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dTdN /0 达到极大值。系统的热容表现为非单调变化并在某一温度 Tm






















Bose-Einstein condensation of Bose gas in a 







     Einstein had predicated that the ideal bose gas would occur phase 
change when the thermal deBroglie wave-length becomes larger than the 
average spacing between particles, then a macroscopic population gathers in 
the lowest energy quantum state and quantum degeneracy happens, which is 
the famous Bose-Einstein condensation (BEC). During the following several 
decades, scientists did not find the BEC in experiments and could not give a 
definite answer for the phenomena, but the endeavors for realizing the BEC in 
experiments have never been stopped. Until 1980’, scientists got substantial 
developments in BEC after the techniques of laser cooling and atom-captured 
method related to realizing BEC in experiments became mature. Finally, three 
groups realized BEC in experiments successfully in 1995, which motivated 
greatly scientists to do researches in BEC. 
   The current researches are focused on three-dimensional system while the 
unique characteristics in two-dimensional system make 2D system have some 
particularities which 3D system has not. The particularities of low-dimensional 
systems have been widely applied in manufacture of new materials and new 














researches in 2D system will promote the realization of BEC in experiments. 
In this article, we begin with the original three experiments on realization 
of BEC and several critical techniques for these experiments: magnetic-optics 
in gas cell, atomic Zeeman cooling technique and adsorbing imagination 
technique for BEC detection. Then we go on theoretical calculations on the 
characteristics of two-dimensional ideal bose system, followed by the 
discussions of two-dimensional ideal bose gas in a simple harmonic trap. We 
focus on getting characteristics of two dimensional ideal bose in potential 
through numerical calculations, such as the effect of the number of particles in 
bose system on the characteristics of BEC; the effect of fugacity on zero energy; 
the relations between heat capacity and temperature, the relations between 
temperature and the number of particles in the first excited state. Comparing 
the results obtained through numerical calculations and that obtained through 
other approximate analytic calculations, we can get further understanding on 
the 2D bose gas trapped in a simple harmonic trap. In the following chapters, 
we mainly concentrate on investigating and studying the latest progresses in 
bose gas with interaction between particles. The researches of 2D BEC in 
some degree guide the BEC in experiments. At last, we look into the future of 
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序言 
     
 1924年爱因斯坦根据玻色统计分布预言[1]：在一定的温度下, 无相
互作用的玻色子会在最低能量量子态上突然聚集并达到可以观测的数
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第一章 玻色爱因斯坦凝聚理论 
          及实现BEC的途径 
  § 1   BEC 产生的条件 
    设在体积为V的容器中存在由N个玻色子组成的理想气体。理想
气体处于平衡状态时服从玻色—爱因斯坦统计，如果以 )( in ε 代表平
衡状态时处于 iε  能态的某一量子态的平均粒子数，则 )( in ε 可以表示
为： 
    
1
1)( /)( −
= − Tki Bie
n µεε                                (1.1.1) 
其中，µ 为粒子的化学势， Bk 为玻耳兹曼常数，系统的总粒子数为： 
    ∑∑ −== −i Tki i Bie
nN
1
1)( /)( µεε                      （1.1.2） 
用N0表示处于最低能级（ε0=0）的粒子数，用Nj表示处于激发能级
中的粒子数，则总粒子数为： 
    N=N0+Nj                                          （1.1.3） 
  利用（1.1.2）式，当系统的粒子数N足够大，且能级间的间距远小于
kBT，即 jjBTk εε −>> +1 。这时我们可以采用Thomas-Fermi的近似方
法[1]。这样对量子态的求和可以通过对相空间的积分来代替。在某一
特定的温度下，有： 
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TNN                                     (1.1.5)  
      [ ]2/30 )/(1 CTTNN −=                               (1.1.6) 
      当体系的温度低于临界温度TC时，N0与N 在数量上可以比拟，
如果T=0，则N0=N，这时候全部粒子都转移到最低能级。这就是所谓
的玻色--爱因斯坦凝聚。 
      当取g=1时，由式（1.1.3）、（1.1.4）可得：  
    612.230
3 −= nn λλ                                  (1.1.7) 
其中粒子数密度 TmkhVNnVNn Bπλ 2/,/,/00 === , CTT <
时：   
    3 /612.2 n>λ                                      (1.1.8) 
    从上式的物理意义可以很清楚地看出，形成 BEC的条件是粒子
的 徳布罗意波长超过粒子间的间距。通过上式可以确定形成BEC的
临界温度TC和临界粒子数密度 CV
N )( 。 




























2 ηπα = ，形成BEC的条件可以用临界参量 
  表示为： 
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V
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 §2.1  BEC在碱金属原子气体上的实现 
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 §2.2.1 气室中的磁光阱技术 
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参数 TC NC （N/V）C/cm-3 (N/V)0/cm
-3 N0 
Rb 170nK 2×104 2.6×1012 3.2×1013 2×103 
Li 300nK 1×105 2.0×1012  2×104 
Na 2µ K 7×105 1.5×1014 4.0×1014 5×105 
           表 1.1 三种碱金属原子BEC的实验参数 
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